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wrole it; which is more than a hundred by a great brazen iMol, made hot by a
years a.to. Tlîan. very littie was known great fire, and then had little children
labout the nis.cr!lofllE AvHEN boys or girls, îhrowvn into ils burningy arms, whilst
jexeeptjilst that they lîad no bibles noirany druma and tru pets drownedthleir shrieks.
Sabbatlîs, and only ugly idols for goda. Mailly hieathen parents sf111 aacrifice
iThat was sad enouuh, ta make B3ritish some of their cbjîdren 10 idols. . indous,
children thanic God that they were born in who would îhink: it a great sin tu kilt a
!a Christian land! Buit a great deal more bird or afiy, wvill yet drown their children
lis now known about tbemn. Could ail in the river Ganges, which lhey worsluip
itheir sins and sisfi'rings be ld youi, you as a godd(ess; and others %vçill bangr up a
lwiuld iceep for titei, wlmilst rejocio for live chi!d in a basket, uron the tree of»
lyourselves. I ilti snuhas~ can some vile god, to be devoured hy vultures
in a few uines, or ants. Hindoo parents who do this

Iwas always a ead thing to be a lies- think that iheir innocent child'sblood ivili
iben child. IL wvas soin the Lime of Moses alone for thiu owfl sifl5 Is il flot well
iand Joshua. Then heailben parents, in that you were
lCanaan, burat soine of their children as "L'urn of Christian race?"
saicrifices t 1U OLOCH, and rmade tbem ail Miany heaibien parents, in uther parts of
"lpass through iluhe fire" of that idol*s the world, kilt their chiildren,-and espe-
;allar. This -horrid cruely %vas une chief cialiv thleir gir1s,-just tu get rid of bein.
cause Wv1y God commanded the Jews to Mt Williams satv many mothers, as weil
desîroy ilie Canaaniles; and yet, soon a s fatîxers, in îl'e Southt Sea Islands, wvho
tafterw.irds, even the Jeiva, and some of' I d killedl aIl Ilueir ehuldren the momnent
itheir king.s ton, arificed sane of their tbey were born, for no other reasoit than
1chilcîren, and scorched ailiers in the ires to avoi<l the trouble of hringiuig thein tri.
iofMoýlocel. (Jer. xix. 5 ; E 'zek. xyi. !20). le biad once a servant wvhose trade it was,
,The Jews do noîluing of tluis kind now, before site bècamne a Clhristian, to kili uuew
lad never have done sa since the Babylo- bora babies! Ifle ofien saw roothers,
Inian captivily. But lhey confess titat îluetr when looking aI the children of conlycrled
ifathers did s0 in the lime of wicked Man- parents in luis schools, weeping, because
.asseh; and tell us that lte image of tluey hadl kiiled tîteir chljdren before the
Moloch wvas a great bramen MIo, mrade huot Gospel came to Tahiti. P.

MONIES RE£CEIVnED BY TRE ASUIbER, (Same date)-StbMary's £6; Up. London-
froin 20th June to 20th July, 1852 iderry, £4 ;Nine Mile River-, £6 ; Bedeque

IO SYNO» FUD. I (ld. cur.£l]1), £1) 8 4d ; S. Sc.hool Prinoes.
I Iowýn, for Kducation of Aniteuin boys (Es 1.

June 25th---t. MNary's, £3; Muaiiquodo- cOur. Ils 6d), 9s 9d ; Mýiramichi,-ncluding
boit, £2 ; Upper Londonderry, £1 18 6d; jMission Box,-fanily G Kae Esq., 12s 6d1,
Newport, £1 14s ; Windsor, £2 8 7d ; Up. do., Miss A Ramsay, ,is 44<1, G. Jolmston,
%etIlement E hIver, W. Brarich, £11il; EaIst 6 1 O4d ; Stewiacke, £12 6s ; Newport., £8
lBranch, £1 5is; (Ch.rciille, £1 Ss;: Be- 4 114 ; Cauvendish, L11 18 5<1, New Glas..
'deque, £1 8 6d; Prince Town (lsd. CUr-), gow, £1 i1, New Lonudonu, £11 17 9d-
k£2 8s ; Shub-enacadie, Gay's River aund (Isd. cur. £25 3 2d1), £20 19) 4d1; R. (bd.ULwer Stewiacke. £2 ; Mirazniclul, 42; New des, MýuR.quodoboit, 2s Gid ; D. Gedldes, Is ad;
0 ,-sow, £2 ; Econoniy, £2 ; Sîewiacke, £7; lînif collect. Missy Mýeeting,£2 0 8<1; lIaliflux
'Onslow, 2 lOs; Jrnes' Church, E. River, for a native agent, 30s. Total £70 17 4.
£8 1 8d. Totil, £38 14 10. FO on uISazaE

nousX XSuSzoIX. (Saine dazte)-CO~vele.'d and St Peters, £2
(Saine date)-Uppcr Londonderry, £3 ; 1-2 Id ; Yarmouth, £1 Il 3d ;- Bey. J. L.

Bedcque (lsd cur. £4 is), £3 7 6d ; Ninr Mýurdooh, fOs.; Onslow, £4 1,68 ; frei
M1ile River, £0 ; Mira'ýnichi. £2 6 6d ; Iwo Agent, 56s. Total £13 44.
Missionary Societies, NoeI, for 1851 & 1852, SEMI.);Aiy FIIYD.
per 11ev. J. Caîneron, £4 ; Stowiacwke, £8 4s; (S'u.xedae) -Sherbrooke St y's 25s;

Ncwpot., 3 4 14; hit' i l t Alis'. Uprer Lonulon4errv, £1 ; Princetowa(sd
~Mecing £2 6<. Ttal ~5 6. cur. £3), £2 10 ; Nine Mjile River, £5.


